
FIND CHILD IN
SUITCASE DEAD

.St. Louis Newspaper Only
Clue Police Find to Iden¬
tify 6-Months-Old Girl.
No clues to the identity of tha <-

month-fold ari ri hsby round dead In
A suitcase at First and L. streets
northwest, yfsterday morning, by
Prank Taylor. 123 Van street north-
^Weat had ben discovered late last,
Bight
The body wa» .-.**nt from the Ninth

precinct station house to the
morirne, by the direction of Coroner
J*_ itt
¦J Detective Strobe I. of the Ninth
precinct, found - St laouia newspa¬
per, dated October ji. in the suit-
case. It was thought that tlie body
aarl been brought here from tnat
.Ity. but nothing else was found to
-substantiate the belief.
"Th· body arili be examined today

,??, asoentain wheth»·» lh.· . hild die-
aftrom snolence er fron. natural
««uses.

THE PRESIDENT
SEES PRINCE

AT BEDSIDE
CtWvTlNU-D G??? PAGE ONE.

him. It waa tbe same bed that the
grandfather of his highness slept fn
when he was the guest of President
Äuchanan and later it «as used by
Presldent Lincoln.
The conversation between the pre>!-

d**nt and the prince was confined
purely to pleasantries. Th·· Prince
remarked Ma »·? id«.nt impro, e merit
and 'heerfut spirits. Smilinj?. the
President replied that tie e-tpected to
be able to return tax hie work soon.

Reads «hie*ram.
Th« President expressed his re-j

S' 'hat his illness mudf it im-
p·· .¡ble for him to participate in
¦to entertainment for th** prince.
Too same regret wa? voiced by the
visitor although he bast«-ned to as-
sore the President th.it nothing
had been lacking in the reception
and hospitality accorded him in
Waahlngton.
An intimate touch was added to

tba meeting when the President
ahowed the prince a cablegram he
had received in the morning from
his grandmother. Queen Alexandra.
The prince smiled brightly a~ he
read the message, which .*aid:

"I d·· hop«·· with all my h*»art
that you are feeling stronger now
and that the rest after your won¬
derful work fof the b« nefit of the
whole world has given you fresh
strength and health for the future.
I am so glad you were able to
gpar* a moment to see my preci-
.us grandson, and with kindest,remembrances to your wife."
His »oyal highness paid full hom¬

age to America's participation in the
world war when he decorated eighty
American array and naval otlicera
and seven nurses for di.-ítinguished
»ervlce oversea.'. The ceremonies.
short, simple and .still impressive.
¦arto held at the Perry Belinoti t home.
lTl-s NtW Hampshire ? venue, wUetv
the prince and his royal suite aie in

residence durmw th«*ir stay in Wash¬
ington.

Mea? i;*pectatiei_».
Amon2 those decorate«! a are six

Washington office?s» ami two nurses.
TW« were 1-o-ui. J. ?G. I'o.-tello. for¬
mer Ut orgetown football hero: Capt.
J. H. t'ocbran, rapt. T. C Traili,
tJeut »lesse u. Creati-, Maj. ?. ?.
Morse and Col W. ... Kilner. The
¦grana were th·^ Misses Kmile iscott
and T. f_. Sanda.
A large crowd had gathered in front

of the tfelmo-it h.-rr· for some time
before the appoint«1** hour for the
ereniony and repeatedly cheered the

officers as they arrived at the home.
Gen.·-. Fcrshiiig and March, nd army
und n;ivy officers, revresenting all of
th** torngn governments with em-
oassi·*·- in Washington, wer** present.

?11», it li: IImms who nit ended and re-
\.·.: .l.'.-.ir itiir -i and the decora¬

tions they received were Admiral Wit-
...ti > is**n>«.!i. Grand ¦OmmamlPi of
th« i>-...i i-f Mt. Mu hael and St.
speorge; ?.:*??» Oen. K. Tl. t'rowder
and Rear Admiral %. P. NIMh· k.
Knight of St. Michael and 0t George.

CorporaI l*re»eated.
i\t ·» o'clock in the Belmont hoigr,

* 'orporal liai :y p. Barber, of Phil·.-
d*"lphia. wearer of ihe iritis h Dfte-
tanguished t'ond ct tti»-dal and s^vt-n
nth*·r asrgiallons. who was a mem¬
ber of the Royal Mor- Ar-tjllery.
Twenty-ninth division, British anny.
was presented to the princ»-. B-rber's
brother, a member of the King s com¬
pany, grenadier guards, of which the
prince was a captain, was killed in
action.

Barb*· r has s* *· ? J.» j oa ra' service
under Britain's colors. When the war
broke out he re-cnlistcl in Philadel¬
phia. He was wounded three times
and was gassed.
Thirteen ¡rirls. ranging in a_re from

1_» to 1*\ and a Boy Scout, also was
presented to the pi ince by Secretary
of War Baker.

Before visiting the White Hou¡»e.
the prince and hi* party made a

Touch Tender Spots With
Cuacara After Shaving
After shaving with Cuticura Soap the

Caucara way. without mug. gently rub
tender spots on face or dandruff on scalp
with a bit oí Catkora Ointment. Than
wads »U off with Cuticura Soap and hot
water. Rinse with tepid water. Finally
dug on a little Cuticura Talcuni-

Caticura Talcum i« aa antiseptic prophy¬
lactic, aoothtag dusting powder of delicate,
fi lusting fragrance. 25c. everywhere.

? Want to Dance?
TOC CA* U-MM AT THIÍ

P'ffctwiy Schooi ot Duong
lSl» -. V. As», (bri. l.ik A 1311.1
r.o. Urn». Mi ., hitAiifi, »ud Mr». H. 1.Itali v. Jaad> ism id a ?·* kseo·.·-, tf sou

taa b» wo«*.'. Ml tlse Uisal men. .Yalta.Os» f..»r r' .--,., ate. t'rirair ksaoii. »n»
?our.-Ti ..Ih»* lh» RH'HTWAY AtAU-Kxtt ami js-u wlu pot aa «imn*nmtmi Oat»A a aa. »alls, a».

trip to Mt. Vernon. where ha wa»
shown th« home and «trave of Wasn-
ington. He made the trip In thi
company of Secretary of Stat.
Lanata*.

Keep» Mcr War*.
In hi« morning mail the prince

received a letter from a, young-
woman, saying that «he would be
at a certain place on the road to
Mount Vernon and would wave an
English flag. True to her word, she
was there when the royal party
swept by. «and the prince, standing
up In his motor, acknowledged her
salute with a wave of his hand.
Only hi.« persomi suite and a few

«roveri,menr officials accompanied the
prince on the motor trip to Mt. Ver¬
non. The trip aja· made a ton ? the
shores of the historic Potomac. After
laying the wreath on the tomb the
party were guided through the
grounds at Mt. Vernon and th» prince
displaced an unusual knowledge with
the life and affairs of Washington.
He displayed keen Interest in all of
the many relics of revolutionary times
housed in the old Washington home.
At the conclusion of his visit to

Mt Tarma* Prince Edward ii*»cribed
his autograph in the register kept at
Mt. Vernon, ihe second member of
re»al r*T.irop.an families to visit the
in:»ti1ution so «acred in American
:»le-i>ls and tradition« within a fort¬
night.

?·»·« t. niploaaaats.
It was just a day or sn less than

two wweks ago that King Albert
of Belgicun. Queen Elisabeth and
Prince Letapold visited the shrine,
and they. too. inscribed their
names on the register.
From Mount Vernon the party

made a hurried trip back to Wash¬
ing-tun. the prince driving directly
to the White House.

In the evening the prince was
host at a dinner given for diplo¬
matic dignitaries, leading govern¬
ment officials, and members of his
sulte a! the British Embassy.
This virtually concluded the prince·»

«IH»' in Washington. This morning
he wil] go to Annapolis to Inspect
the Naval 'Academy and review Ihe
regiment of midshipmen in training
there, accompanied by Vice Presi¬
dent and Mrs. Marshall.
Immediatel. «fterwsrd the prince

and his party will no to a mountain
resort near Washington for a brief
four-day sojourn before hi* visit to
N*e»v York, where he is scheduled to
arrive Tuesday, and from there he
w-ili embark on the British Warship
Renown for his return trip to Eng¬
land.

REPORT MINERS ARE
DISCHARGED WHEN

THEY WENT BACK
if»NTtxrCD FROM PAGE OJTK.

of the miner» as well a« of the
nun*» operatore are already here. Act-
ins President Lewis and Secretary
Green, of the united Minn Workers,
were expected to arrive late last nicht
or early this morning.
At the headquarters of the legisla¬

tive representatives of the mine work¬
ers it waa said that probably four-
hfth.i of the miners who went out on

strike are still out.
"The miner.*» cannot be expected to

return to work until they have some¬

thing in sight." aaid Kdgar Wallace,
législative representative yesterday.
At the Department of Labor it was

.»aid that Secretary Wilson, who is
primarily acting as mediator, ia tak¬
ing no cognizance of the fact that
many of the miners are still out.
There Is a general sentiment in of-

fficial circles now that the miners'
leader;; have obeyed the court's order
to recall the strike order, not to raise
the question a.» to whether the miners
are back at work or not.

yimmt Settle Dlap-ate.
The dispute between the opera-

tors and the miner» mi* to when
the ^Washington agreement." un¬
der which the miners have been
working for nearly two year?, ex-

pnres. looms up as a serious diffi¬
culty which will have to be settled
amicably if the conference is to get
anywhere.
American Federation of Labor

official·-! hav»* nothing to say re-

patding tbe .vithdrawal of the
rtrfke order. Th*y are chiefly con-
cerae-d in making '-rood their charge
that the government, by using th·*1"
Lever act as the ba.*«is for injunc¬
tion proceedings, broke faith with
labor. The following statement on

this matter was issued by the
American Federation of Labor last
mght.

Hid \«>t «.ne ?Maraace».

"Now comes former Attorney
i »t-neral Gregory, v. ho says that he
'did not give assurances that tb·-.
Lever bill. ;f enacted, would not o*·

applied to the workers.
"? few days asco Mr. Gregory de-

Glared through the public press that
he ifjUHihr rs having had the con-
ference with Mr. Gompers und Mr.
Morrison retarding the Lever bill,
but added that bo had no recollec¬
tion of having mad·*· a statement
'that its provisions would not be so

applied.
"Mr. Gregory, as weJJ as every one

else in the administration, and m
'Congress ani! » Isewhere, know that
'the Lever bill was intended to pre-
Ivent speculation and proíUeering In
food and fuel, and that it was not
intended to apply to working peo-
pie engaged in an effort to improve
wages, hours and conditions and
standards of labor and life.
"At that conference with the At-

iorney General in 1917. Mr. Gregory
stated emphatically, speaking*; fot
himaelf and for the government that
the provisions of the Lever act
would not be applied to such work¬
ers, and that he would write to the
I'nited States District Attorneys
that they. too. should be governed
by that assurance. Whether Mr.
Gregory carried out his pledge to
write his subordinates ? am not in
a position to say. but that he gave
flat assurance that he would do so
tliere la absolutely no question.

Glaüra Aaaaraaee· Gire.
In the official report of the Execu-

iivc Council to the convention of the
American Federation of Labor in 1MV
.hat situation and assurance was
iully recorded. Copies of that printeO
t-oort were sent to every member of
?m Cabinet including the Attorney

¦.;**ncrul. It was sent to the news¬
papers of the country and not until
Ìhis day has the accuracy of that
¦¡.port been challenged by anyone."
The order of the fuel administration

"ting maximum prices for bituminous
..oal and lignite was modified yester-
-*-iy in so far aa it is applicable to

al »hipped on or after today under
contract which was entered into

:ior to October 30. On such ship-
tus the prices Axed in the contiact

i:i'y be charged.

LEWIS »ASKS DELAY
IN MINERS' APPEAL

FROM INJUNCTION
Inri ¡ananolis. Ind.. Nov. IT!..John L.

Lewi.-», actin*· president of the i'nited
Mine Workers of America, and Wil¬
liam Green, «ecretary-trraviu-et. left!
toniajht for Washington to attend tlie'
Jolat conference there tomorrow. They;
were not reHdy to forecast what the
result of the conference would be. but
said they expected the government toimir I

NEVER H«AS WASHINGTON ENTERTAINED SO MANY
PERSONAGES OF TITLE FROM DUCHESSES DOWN

¦¦
ZAZfV

By l:\Kl.» ? IlKUM-HtSfT.
By the whisk of th« prince's wand

Washington haa suddenly been made
the lodestone for British nobility.
The Tislt of the youthful i'r'.pca of

WaJes to the Capital has brought
scores of England's social loaders to
this country and to Washing-ton.
Lord and Lady Swaythllng of Towne-

hlll Park, near Southampton. England,
are among the first to come to Wash¬
ington. They are visiting the Minister
of the Serbs, Croat» and Slovenes, and
Mme Slavko T. Grouitch. Lord
Swaythllng la the brother of the Hon.
Uonel Montagu, «ecretary for India In
the British cabinet Lady Swaythllng
is a close friend of the British Queen.

Crea««. *t tjsmtmm.
The Countess of Suffolk is vitisinar

her brother and sister-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Leiter. She wss for¬
merly Nancy Leiter. It Is said that
she may malte this her future home.
Brig. Gen. Moretón F. Gage of the

British army and Mrs. Gage, who
have been visiting in the North, have
arrived here to greet the prince. Mrs.
Gage was Miss France« l.ippitt.
daughter of former Senator Henry
Lippltt of Rhode Island.

Sir Charles Henry. M. P., and
Lady Henry have been p-uests for
some time of the Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury and Mrs. Mar-

|tln Vogel. The Duchess of Marl-
borough came otrer In the early
summer to visit her mother. Mr.«.

to. H. P. Belmont. in Newport, and
is here for the prince's stay.
|-
MINE TENDERS

DESERT POSTS;
PITS FLOODING

(XWTINCED G??? PAGI» itSh

Imond and a high authority on the
'coal industry, tonight.

"The miners have taken the position
that the order rescinding the strike
was Issued by Mr. Lewis under com-

¦pulalon. that it is therefore illegal
!and they refuse to obey it," he aaid.

Mr. JTirphy displayed telegrams
from mining districts throughout the
country to bear out his statarnent.
His reports showed none of the men
have gone baclfto work in highly or¬
ganized mining districts. A few miners
returned In West Virginia, where
there are about an even number of
union and nonunion miners.

Saya Pamper« Deaert.

"I have received reports from son«
of the most important mine ?rod ?·"

ing districts showing the en«in· "I-h
.and pumpers have deserted thi ir
¦work." Mr. Murphy said. "That means
¡that mines will be flooded within «
hours and bring about a condition
;that will make voal mining impossible
¡for three to four months after peace
has been signed."
Mr. Murphy displayed a telegrafi

.from a correspondent in Central lIll¬
inois, telling of conditions there.
j "The radical element anioni; the
¡miners is keeping the mea from
¡work,** it said. "About TS per cent
{of the miners here want to return to
work, hut the malcontents wouldn't
.let them. ? don't think any coal will
be produced in this district for a hinS
time."
<*oal supplies throughout the coun¬

try were being depleted at an alarm-
:ing rate, according to reports re¬

ceived by operators here. Some grades
of coal will be exhausted in "lilcaso"
within a week and supplies of retail
c oncerns will be gone before »Decem¬
ber 1. Public utilities and industrial
plants have supplies to ! :st them from
two weeks to two months.
Western railroads have confiscated

coal and conserved supplies to an ex¬

tent that will permit them to operate
trains without serious interruption
from six weeks to three months, it
was said.

ALEXANDRIA
,

THC HKR4XO -RT'RF.AC.
A. H. ff-nir' tn.
777 Klnf Street.

Alexandria. Va.. Nov. 13..Sol
Cutchins, grand master of Masons in
Virginia, accompanied by «several of
the State officers, tonight was ten¬
dered a reception at a joint commu¬
nication of the two Masonic lodges
at the Masonic Temple.

j Afterward there waa «? entertain-
meiiÌ In the opera house, given in
.honor of the visitors, and attended
by a large gathering of member·* of
the Masonic fraternity, their wives
and friends.
Addresses were ronde by Mr.

Cutchins. grand master: b. VV.
Beach, Junior deacon of the Grand
Lodge in" V'iruini.i. :ind the Rev.
Kdgar Cnrpenter. chsplain of Andrew
Jackson Ledge oî Mason.** of Alex-
andria.'.T. K. W. Timberman, past
gl'end mtfter of Andrew Jackson
Lodge, presided.
A feature of ihe affair was the

'musical program, which foilowe:
.Sextette from ''Lucia." Mrs. /S. ?
Fowler. Mrs. Ness and Mmw, Ken-
neih W. Ogden. Wilmar «I Waller,
Richard Wirt »nd Mr. Duvnll; qunr-
tel. "The Hose Messenger.** Mrs.
Fowler. Mrs. Ness. Mr. Ogtfen *»nd
Mi. Walter; contralto solos, "Vour,
Leaf Clover" and "Lullaby." Mrs. S.
?. Fowler; quartet, ."Absent" and
"Bowl of Roees:" solo. "Go Down
Moses." Mrs. ?ß-ss: tenor teli from:
TeeUs 'Goodbye." Kemu.h VV.
Ogden.

The Community garetee ha.«1 be«? or-

ganized In this city artth (he electo*.
of there officer«;: C. C. Umoi'd, pie>l-
dent: «'»pt. Georje If. Evans rie·
président; Gardner L. Boothe. treas-
urer; Frank S. March, community or-
ganizer and »ecret-.ry*
Hover H. Van Wie, wl o for !·*?

months has been in charge of the
work here, will he R:ccecd«*d t-y Ï*. ft
Marrh.\ The executive cgmmf'te»r o"
the nrgan;z.iti'»n adopted reno tien
expressing regret at the leaving of ·

Ux. Van Wie and presented him with

PBmCE
or

mjr\rxxs*t or
soTxtxmBLxeTSD Agir? fer

£-___

C<»W7jE;>5~î-x
orxxxSTxaTFouC

ImtEmmS*.
nJ2mml>.S
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London social leaders in Washington for the visit of the Prince of Wales
Lady Herbett. whose late hus-I ment- here fot thr period of th<»

band was former I > BHttafa Ambas- royal visit. Mr?. Whitelaw Reíd
nador to thi« country, is with her and the Dttfce of Sutherland, are visit-
slater, Mrs Cornelius Vanderbilt, ing in this country alao. The latter
of New York, who ha.* taken apart- i«» accompanied by the duchess, who

a set of silver knives, spoons and
fork.". J. Y Williams making the
speech of pre«entatlon.

J. Stewart Bryan, or Richmond,
prominent layman in the ITpiscopal
Church, will «.peak at 5 o'clock Sun¬
day night in St. Paul's Church In the
Interest of the national drive of the
Kpiscopal Church.

i apt. w. H. rinatiti. superintend¬
ent of schools, has pledged h ··. co¬

operation toward making ".Saving·*.
Day" in the schools,- November IT, u
mi ers*· On that ??? It is planned to
organize savings societies in e\ eyy

cTadc and every school room in the
city where such clubs are not already
.it. existence.

The body of George Edwatd Fu-
gitt. 40. who was killed November
*i by the explosion of a boiler ;it
Albion. Pa was brought here this
afternoon and his funeral held at
Wheatley's chapel. Service« were
conducted by the Rev. Kdgar Car¬
penter, rector of Cnc<* P. E
Church. Burlai was in Doton Ceme¬
tery.

A total of ?.ß?? memi ers have
been enroHad in the Red Cross, ao-

?sar

has aa her guest her daughter, Lady
Ward

Of Qaeea Mary*· HonaehoW.
The Marquis and Marchioness ot

Hute, the Karl of I -tnfriea. lady
Mary C. Stuart. L»ord C. C. Stuart
and Capt A. R..v*.ii?»-on all came over
with the Iti it.*-? Ambassador and
spent the late summer and autumn
tourtna this country, teturning to
Waahlngton foi the prince's visit,
lion Archibald Rethune Undsey

Sheir lo th» cat Idom of f-indsey. is
also here Hi.« wife was Miss Kthel
Tue her, of iioston. l_ady Omnmore-
Hrown, wife «»f Liord («coffrey Oran-
niote. representative peer of Ireland.
is mi.-tresF of the household of Queen
Mary and the leader of the younget
eet in London society.
The list of BrltUh visitors of high

social rank is endless
Holrilna Over.

Then there is quite a large group of
Br1tt*hers who have been living In
Washington for the period of the war

and who have delayed their return to
England until after the prince's visit.
Most of them had planned to return to
theit homes overseas early this fall,
but ate staying until the end of No¬
vember. Mrs. James McDonald is
amour the English women socially ac¬

tive In Washington. She la goins to

open her I_ondnn hom** thii« winter.
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Graham Glasgow
are going back to old London town
late in November. They have taken1

iati active pail in Washington society
for several seasons now. Mr. and Mm
H. Campiteli Qrnaf are other BritMl-
ers "holdliiK over" here.

cording to J. T. Preston, chairman
of the local committee in charge
of th·* drive.

Thf .\lcjcandria Hi« h School Play¬
ers on November 20 and _U will
present three -ketches In the audi¬
torium tti that school.

Mis. V I.. Williamson Mrs. M. I~
Reishellt. Mrs. ?. ?. Lewie and Mrs
Rugen« Rode hav«· gone to Frank¬
lin, \*a.. to attend the Wi-man'.-
Miesionars Conference in the in¬
terest of the I7.k0a6.eea u ,G·??-·
drive.

Federal Employes
Fight Myers' Measure

KalabUihinent or tb« "rlirnij »hop,"
virtually a lockout ot union labor by
tb« United State» go»'emment. wa»
foreseen In the Myers' rider to th·
police bill yesterday by official» of tba
National Federation of Federal Em¬
ploye«.
A brief, protesti«««; against tha rider.

which would prevent organization» of
lo.eminent employe« from affiliatine
with the American Federation of ?.?-
bor. was presented yesterday to the
confer·«* of the House and Senate.

It was claimed by the federation

thai ine rider would vitally ** " th·.
Government PrlnUn* Office, the ?«.«
r-sau of KnarraTlnaT mm* PrtnU»»·*, th/
naw ymr* and «.fan« I».

Service Mea Oppwte
Esch Railroad B.1

CT*«>*.cterlilne the &ß* bill torre-
»loratlon of tbe raUroad« to prrrai.«
ownership.«»· le»Ti»«aOon d«¦!«"·? '<

raermlt looun«" of the puWI·- tre«·

ury by privat» >*>ii»T>oimüo««»i, the aa-

tional «»xeeutive council of the Prfvai.
Soldier«' and ß·?*»?«t*· ****** J.Urr
day adopted a r»-«»lutl«>n of piula** 'c

be submitted to »Colmi «.¦

Clearing Sale of Suits
Coats and Dresses
Begins This Morning!
Remarkable Savings
REDUCED for quick clearance are several group« of

desirable outerwear, taken from regular stock, and
representing, as in case of the dresses, lines which we

will no longer «tarry. Sale Prices go BELOW COST m

some instances.
«9 We emphasize the point that these are regular "Leibel"
goods, and far superior to the store sort. Coats and
Suits are semi-tailored along conservative lines, enabling
them to be worn more than one season. Give these
bargains your early attention!
VNO C. O D. ORDERS.NO GOODS RESERVED.

SUITS
Croup rio.· 1 compri««·», j·,

o«|il SUITS, tailored and
.»rmi-tailored, ».«lue« from
$*».¦* to $8«. and very «proal

$32.50
DRESSES

Croup No. .1 cn»4,ract>

DRESSES ia line we're dis¬
continuing), .bon .to Silk
l)rr«se« included. Viasr«,
"*-".; to S"*»; now

$18.75

COATS
Croup NO -' inrUidr«

about 35 TOPCOAT?, plain
and with fur trimming's Re¬
duced BELOW OOST.

I'ricr«:

$55 to $135
DRESSES

. '¦roup No. 4 alio ronv

pri-*··. DRI SSI ?. ñrem ir

N'a\ ? Blue Srrtrr. About 2$
in the lot.marked for cJeaT
juit* at

$18.75
BIG BARGAINS IN FURS

Ladiei' Tailor and Farrier

1215 G Street. Phone Franklin 3445

-Open From 7 A. M. to 6 P. M. Every Week Day*

Old Dutch Market
Onr Pork u cat from Ihe finest corn-fed porkers, home-dressed under

rigid go-ernment inspection. We guarantee the quality to please.

Smoked
HAMS 32lb.

Extra fancy, mild sweet cure, .strictly No. I quality. You'll hnd them
delicious.

Smoked QE?C
Shoulders25lb.

Unusually choice, and just the right size.4 to 6 lbs. average weight.
for most folks.

Fresh
HAMS 32C

lb.
PORK CHOPS, Lb.40c and 45c
PORK ROASTS,Lb.38c and 43c

Fancy Qualities Always
Fancy Prices Never

a»

Choice Native Steer BEEF
Attractively Priced for Friday and Saturday

PRIME RIB ROAST, Extra Special lb 35c

"Derrydde" Butter, lb. .72c
If you've never tried it, there's a doubl,

treat and surprise in store for you.first the
delicacy of its flavor.econd, tlie lowncs of
the price. ,

"MiHbrcok" Eggs, carton of 12.60c
April storage epRs, carefully selected, tarpo

and meaty. Every .-".? guaranteed to giv«*
satisfaction.
"Loagborn" Fall Cream Cheese, lb. 40c

Bacon,45clb.
.machine sliced, choice, nicely
streaked.

Bouillon Roast, lb.32c Shoulder Clod Roast, lb 32c
Boiling Beef, lb... ..18c Chuck Roast, lb 28c

Finest Milk-Fed VEAL
Veal Cutlet, lb.60c Shoulder Chops, ib.35c
Rib and Loin Chops, Ib.40c Breast, bone out, Ib.25c

Genuine Spring LAMB
Rib and Loin Chops, lb.45c Shoulder Roast, Ib.33c
Shoulder Chops. Ib.35c Stewing Lamb. Ib.22c

J QIULITY Is the Standard of Our
Sausage Kitchen

Choice meats, killed and dressed under rigid Government in-pectton. aie used
in all our sausage products. Absolute cleanliness prevails in every operation. H_e
are some oí the most popular varieties:
Smoked Sausage, lb., 25c aad 30c "Luncheon" Roll, sliced.
Bologna, sliced, Ib.32c Vi*..15c
"Green" Sausage, lb.32c "Victory" Roll, sliced. * __W. 25c ,

Halibut Steak, lb.40c Salmon Steak, lb... 38c Pollock Steak, lb.25c
OYSTERS aUart 50C »¡»AArarararanxemnxaAraraa^ SMOKED LABRADORS each 10c·*-¦¦**¦·" 20t ' CHICKENS S±* lb. 45c £¿!s__* *::¦.::::::::::_Norfolk Sfrots, Ib..*:.Ilk
"ockfish. lb. 28c a*MMMMMMtmat»»tmMMMamm»MtHmmMMaaaaMSamSMIMtmSlmMMSmmMMMMlMMMMMMMiaAMMMr» ?ß?ß?ß I rout, lb.35c

Potatoes Peck, 50c
\ Peck, 27c
i Peck, 15c

GRAPEFRUIT
Medium Siie, 4 for 25c
Large Siie, 10c each

CABBAGE, lb. . 3c

Special Sale!

Grimes' Golden.
Fancy Box Stock Apples 25Í


